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SKINNER,  WILLIAM,  born at Devonshire,
.
Married (1) I&y Ann Dence at Portland, Maine, 1864;
and ~len, (2) Dorothy l /
&gland, May 8, 1837.
children, WilliaM, Jr.,
Enliqted, May 11, 3.858, at Buffalo$ N .Y., to serve ~ yearn aa Private,
- ~, bt US. hagooM; occupation when enlisted, Farmer; stationed
in Washington territory and Oregon, 1858 - 1860; honorably discharged at
Washington,  D. C., April 23, 1862; reenlisted at ~uffalo, N.Y., May 9, 1862,
for 3 years in Company B, 17th U.S. Infantry; and served in Maryland and
Virginia during the Civil War; promoted Corporal and later to Sergeant;
honorably discharged at Fort Preble, Maine, May 9, 1865; reenlisted  February
21, 1866, at Boston, Mass. to serve 3 years in %mpany E, 17th U.S. Infantry
which was later designated as the Ssth U.S. Infantry; promoted Corporal March
15, to Sergeant April 1
oharged at Fort Combo,
in the mme Company and
and to 1st Sergeant October 1, 1866; honorably dis-
!l’’exas, February 21, 1869; reenlisted May 14, 1869,
in August transferred to Company Fwhioh was then
coneol.idated with the lsth U.S* Infantry;
certificate of’ disability at Fort Bayard,
First came to Arizona 1868; Comrade,
4.*$%+
1892; was living at Tucson in
Sautel.le, Los Angeles hnty,
Cemetery.
honorably discharged on SurgeonTa “
Hew Mexico, October 12, 1871.
Negley Post No. 1, G.A.R., Tucson$
February, 1929; died at U.S. Soldiers Eonw,
%lifornia, January 25, 1930, aged 92; buried,
SOUR(XZ3 OF INFORU4MTON
%e M jutant General of the Amy - Military serwtce records.
U.S. Veterans Administration - Pension records S.C. 435,928.
~egl~ P-t Ho. 1, G.A.R., fiC~On -~ 1- 1892.
.
